Fat body of Prorhinotermes simplex (Isoptera: Rhinotermitidae): ultrastructure, inter-caste differences and lipid composition.
Ultrastructure of the fat body was studied in following castes and developmental stages of Prorhinotermes simplex: larvae of the first and the second instar, pseudergates, presoldiers, soldiers, nymphs, imagoes and mature ergatoid neotenic reproductives of both sexes. Fat body always consists of two principal cell types: adipocytes and urocytes. Adipocytes are characterized by a presence of large amounts of storage substances, namely lipid droplets, glycogen rosettes and proteins in the form of either biocrystals or vacuoles. Proportion of these components strongly varies during ontogeny. Adipocytes are equipped by a large central vacuole in which lipid droplets may resolve. Cytoplasm of urocytes contain glycogen rosettes and spherical or irregular concretions, other organelles are rare. Only adipocytes change their inner structure in the course of ontogeny: amount of glycogen decreases during the postembryonic development, it is the major kind of inclusion in the larvae but lacks in nymphs and imagoes; opposite trend is performed by lipids. The changes in protein content are less obvious but are explained and discussed. The total amount of triacylglycerols (TAGs) was found to be roughly 100microg in a pseudergate, 250microg in a nymph, and 30microg in a soldier. The most abundant fatty acids in TAGs are oleic (O), stearic (S), palmitic (P) and linoleic (L) acid. TAGs form a complex mixture with OOO, OPO, OLO and OOS being the most abundant isomers. Only negligible differences exist among the castes.